
THIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SSncRIPTONS IRECEIVED.-Tfo Vol. II. : From, J. A., Brooklyn; J. A., West
Farms; G. W. P., Xew York (with Amn. Ent.); A. J, C., Lai.Bing (Ditto); B. B.,
Boston, W. W. B., Indianapolis; Rov. Dr. D., Baltimore (Vole. I. and II. and
Ain. Eid.); J. G. M, Baltimore <Vols. I. and II.); C. E. H1.. Waterville, Me.

]REv. F. O. MORis. -. Dr. Butterfield, who, bas returned, from California to lis
former address, writes that several months ago, he received a letter from you
etating that a box of insecte had been sent to him, but ho bas never hoard any-
thing further respecting them. H1e will mnake enquiries in the proper quarter.

F. W., Wanstead, Eng.-C. B. M., Lep. Beteroc., Part xx., Geo2n<triles,
received; also, per Smiths. Inst., a copy of your " Catalogue of the Homopterous
Insects collected in the Indian Archipelago, etc.," and two boxes of specimens.
For ail of which pleaBe accept our best thanke.

S17ESCRIBERS are respectfully reminded that their subecriptione to, Vol. II. of the
OANAnIt, ENTOMOLOGIST are nlow due.

LII'IDOPTERA.-I h8Ve obtaineci fromi pupoe of last season a good supply of
Ccrotocarnpa rcga1iý, Eacl(b imlietiai,', and that rarity Sphinx jafîit.-itrm. There
are several species of Sphinx and Catocala that I arn anxious to obtain, especially a
good male C. irclictc.-JAmEs ANqGus, West Farine, N. Y.

ARCTIA PARTHENOS le very much enquired after; any collector who bas obtained
duplicates of this rare species will do 'well to communicate the fact.

LEPIDOPTEFLA FOR SALE.-A friend bas a very fine collection of N. American
Lepidoptera, including rare Sphingidoe, which he wishes to, dispose of. They are
in perfect condition, and many o! them rare. For parbiculars apply to, GEo. W.
FxoEx, 129 Maiden Lane, New York. (Advt.)

EI;TOMOLOoIcAL PiNS.-The long expected supply o! pins has at length arrived;
they were delayed, it appears. by the illness of M. Kineger, the manufacturer. By
sorne, at present, unaccountable mistake, only half the order bas been fihled, a -id
we have received to our great disappointment merely the coarser sizeB. We have
thus plenty of Nos. 4, 5 snd 6, but none of 1, 2 or 3. The price ie $1 per thousand
(SI.25 in U. S. currency). No. 4, in packete of 500, at 50c. each; Nos. 5 and 6, in
packets of 250, at 25c. each. Parties ordering wii please state whether they wisb
them sent by mail or express.

CLUB RATES.-We beg to direct the attentiion of our readers, who are now
renewing their subecriptione, te the following advantageous club rates that we are
enabled to offer them :

TÉE AmERicAN NATURALIST ($4) and the CÂNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST ($1) for three
dollaris snd a haif per volume ($4.50 in U. S. currancy).

TuE AMERIcÂN ENTOMOLOGIST ($2) and the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST ($1) for two
dollars per volume ($2.50 in U. S. currency).

Those who desire to, take advantage of these terme wiil please inform ns, as soon
a possible, that we znay be enabled. to coruplete our liste.


